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Pretecttea.

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
tE8 MOINES, toa It. (Special)

Representatives N. EL Kendall and F. F.
J one have (an to their homm, tAoh

1 carrying- - a carbon copy of tha report of
rkxtha legislative Insurance commission.

' v;arh will prepare a statement on what

J

' they think of "deferred dividends" and
"expense lpadlng," and . when completed
thra win be mallei to Secretary Djrrktt.
The report will then be filed w)th tha.
atate atldlurtv ' It is 'anticipated that the
minority report of Jones and Kendall

ill reach the secretary In a day or two.
Although tha report Is not on file the com-- ;
bilsslon will have, no tnpre seaston. Jaml- -
son, Bleakly and Clary went home yes-
terday.

Briefly summarised the report makes
the following; recommendations:

j The creation of a Department of Inaur.
ence, tha commliilontr to be appointed
by the governor and confirmed by the aen-- t
ate.

i i Itemised statement to the Insurance
i department of the condition of the sur-- :

plus. .
Prohibiting dlaburaementa by companlea

of 4100 or more without It being evidenced
by. voucher.

No discrimination In commission to
e sent a as between deferred dividends and

; annual distribution pollciea.
A standard life policy, with provisions

fort payment of all premluma In advance;
J the policy to constitute the entire con

tract; all statements marie by insured in
advance of fraud deemed representations
and not warrantees; if age of insured Is
understated amount payable upon policy
shall . be such as premium would have
purchased at correct age; loans may be
made on policies after three years; a
table showing" loam values and options;
policy payable within twr months after
proofs of loss are duly made; provision
for paying; proceeds of policy in Install-
ments.

Limiting; per cent of dividends which
cad be declared annually by stock com
pantes.

proxies cannot be given more than
' eljty days hefore annual meeting and can- -

not be used more than ninety days after.--.'

J'
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Prohibiting chartering of new or ad
mission of further foreign assessment
companies unless they maintain a reserve
on their policies to their net value as
one-ye- ar term policies,

Plan by which assessment companies
way reorganise.

Prohibiting companies purchasing appli-
cations for -- insurance from unauthorisedpersons.

Requiring fratemals now. organised to
adopt National Fraternal congress tablea
In four or alx years and requiring new
companies to adopt those tables when
they organise.

Admission of fraternal accident com
panies to the state.

V A standard fire Insurance policy, em- -
I hpdvlng many of the features of the New
I York uniform- - policy.

Allowing coinsurance riders to policy
the minimum property value being fixed
at 110.000.

Removal clause requiring- - notice- to coro-t.nnl- es

when property Is moved.
'The, laws relating to county mutual fire

j end hail cpmpanlns 1 entirely rewritten.

seport.. subscribed to by the majority,
if sdmlttlng the evils of deferred dlvl- -

l. declares that the system has taken
ijdeep root that H would be disastrous

inllsh Hj They say that If deferred
'lids In the filture are prohibited the

' nt 'holders of deferred dividend poll- -
will suffer at the expense of the

J hi distribution- - policies and would
leap Iowa companies In ' competition

w...i' those' of otmr states. They recom-
mend that companies be held for & strict
accounting for all dividends accumulated.

Holder Given Appotntmeat.
Arthur E. Holder, formerly deputy labor

commissioner of Iowa, who went to Wash
ington, D. C, to take a position on the
editorial staff of the official organ of the
machinists' order, has been appointed by
President Oompers on the legislative com
mittee of the .American Federation of
Labor.

Mast Put la Meters.
Meters will be put In at the state house

--1efre the water Is turned Into the mains
provided for the extra fire protection. Tha
attorney genergl told the executive .council
today that there was no way In which the
state could fore the water work company
to turn water Into the mains; that the
water works company must supply water
to the public main, but that the mains
Inside the state house grounds are private
mains and the company cannot be forced
to supply water to these. A special system
of mains and pipes for fir protection ha
bean put In by tha capltol commission. It
has been completed for iiome months, but
no water turned in. .because the company
Inalated on putting in a meter and the
executive council claimed that this would

For a Good Complexion,
Health and Beauty.

OR Clear EyesF Pure Complexion
Sweet Breath
Clean Tongue
Calm Nerves

. Good Temper
Eai a Caacaret whenever you guspeof

you need II. Carry a little lOo Emergency-bo-

constantly with you, In your Purse or
Pocket.

Whan do you need one ?
When your Tonfue-l- s coated
When you her Heartburn, Belching,

Add Rlslnf in Throat
When Pimples be fin to peep out.

When your atomach Cnawtand
Burn.

I That'a the time to check coming Conatts--
atloD, Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

That'a the time to take a Caacaret.
a

One tablet taken whenever you augpect
' you need It wll Insure you against 90 per

cent of all other 111 likely to attack you.
Caaoareta don't purge, don't weaken,

don't Irritate, nor upset your atomach.
They stimulate tha Bowel Musclea to

)

rontraJt and prcpej the Food naturally past
Ahe little valvea that mix Dlgectiva Juices

1" with Food.
Thla stronger aotion produces greater

nutrition Irom food and perfect elimination

el uselesa materials.
It makea the blood purer, healthier and

mora reconstructive, Insuring a fine, clear

color and oomplexlon.

Then, carry the little ten-ce- nt box con-- I

stsntlv-- with you In your, puree, and take a
I Caacaret whenever you suspoot you ovA

All Druggists aell them over tea aillliaa
boxes a year, for alx years. ,'Be very careful to get tha genuine,
made only by the Sterling Remedy Com
pany s.4 never sold In buik, Every tattei

"4 "vCC" m

amount to charging; the state for tha water
used for lire protection, something; already
paid for by the city. Superintendent Pen-
man today claimed that thy would not
make any charge for water used for fire
protection, but Insisted on tha meter as a
safeguard against the water being; used to
water tha lawn. The water works com-
pany will pay for putting In the meter,
this agreement having been reached today.

HasnMetea 4l4ate.
lion. A. r. tt. Hamhleton of Mahaska

county Is a candidate for the position of
speaker pro tern of the house. Thus far
he Is the only candidate for tha position In
the Held. N. E. Kendall Was speaker pro
tern at the sessions of the Thirtieth and
Thlrty-flrs- t general assemblies. It Is likely
that Smith of Mitchell, who has been
speaker pro tern of the senate for the last
two sessions, will be to the posi-
tion without opposition at tha coming ses-
sion.

Uisr I's Threatenlasi I,eters.
Threatening letters, alleged to have been

written from Vlllleca, la., were produced
In the suit today sgalnst Mrs. W. II. Cle
ments. Mrs. 'Clements reported that she
had been bound and robbed of $100 and that
the robbe--s before leaving had set Are to
her house. The detectives) arrested. Mrs.
Clements on the Charge of arson and at
tempt to get Insurance money fraudulently,
Mrs. Clements showed letter written by
C. M. Mandel from Villlsca. Ia., In which
ha threatened to burn her house. Justice
Hoe dlr missed the proceedings against Mrs
Clements and ordered the detectives to
probe the other matter. Recently a man
named C. J. Mandel courted Miss Kiln
Van Builder, the office girl of Mrs. Cle-

ments. The affection was returned till
some one disclosed to the girl that Mandel
was an Threatening letters
from Mandel have since been coming to
Mrs. Clement and these were produced In
court today.

Iowa, News Notes.
INDIANOI.A In order to Insure some-

thing absolutely Jiew the friends of Miss
Inex Henderson and Clyde I. Prondfoot
are planning to give them a poultry shower
on their wedding day, December St. Over
101) Invitations nave Deen issued to me
wedding and each guest Is preparing to
bring some fowl.

ATLANTIC Atlantic seems to be getting
to be a really unhealthy place. Scarcely
a week ago there were four- - funerals In one
day. Monday D. W. Paine, an old resident
of the county, and Roy Haworth were
burled. Friday Callie Brown and William
jonnson were nunea, ana rmiurimy m in.
C. A. Worthing died, a'l the ae of s4 years.

CKTjA'R RAPIDS An advanced step In
the controversy between the city and the
gas company was; taken laat night when
an ordinance was passed fixing the rate
at 90 cents per 1,000 after January 1. It is
exoected the company will appeal to the
court, attacking the reasonableness of the
rate, but the consumers win re aavisea
to stand pat and pay only a fixed rate.

ATIjANTlC 8, I.. Smith of rural route
No. 1 out of here has made the best record
In the county as a corn husker this year,
He husked 162 bushels of com In eight
hours, and his friends tendered him a ban
uuet for winning the contest In this town- -
shin. Durlna one of the last hours of the
feat he husked twenty-seve- n bushels, and
the ground was in bad shape for the work
also.

B1DNKT Alvln Bvrd and Miss Eva Hat
ton of Rlverton were married In Hamburg
Wednesday. The bride Is a daughter of
Dr. 8 C. Hatton, a prominent pnysician
and the groom the only son of Mart I3yrd,
a well known local politician. There was
some opposition to the match on the part
of relatives, but the young folks took mat
ters Into their own hands and outwitted
their elders. They will reside In Rlverton

FAIRF1EIJ) Rev. Era Temple of Pella,
who ha been conducting revival meetings
at the local linpttat church, failed to appear
at church last night, thus giving rise to
the wildest rumors. Searching parties failed
to locate him and excitement waa high
until Temple suddenly appeared on the
street this morning, explaining that he had
gone to the house of friends lit the country,
had lain down to rest and slept through the
hour of services.

ATLANTIC Mlsa Belle Bradbury was set
upon by. two masked men while walking
horn from work and her pocket book,
containing 2 in money, taken from her.
Tha robbery waa committed In the public
park about : p. m., and though four
men were arrested as suspects and an-
swered well the description given, there
were no convictions. There were many
people going home at the time and the
robbery waa a bold one.

WATER QUESTION IS CRAVE

(Continued from Eighth Page.)

appeal will be taken and further progress
i In the tax suits now pending will be de

layed until this question Is disposed of.
A tha Portland company since the com-

mencement of these tax suits ha moved
out of Iowa and reincorporated In Wy-

oming, soma doubt Is expressed whether
Judge Green's order for the production of
the books and records, even If sustained
by the suprem court, could be enforced.

In the suiU already commenced by County
Attorney Hess In the name of Pottawatta-
mie county about $900,000 In taxes I sought
to be collected from the various stock-

holders of the company. The amounts
named in the' Individual suits are based
on figures secured by the firm of tax
ferrets under contract with tha .county.

Xsasva Gifts t!t Iraat.
Oladdan tha hearts of your friends by

giving thsm framed pictures thla Christ-
mas. Such gifts provide pleasure the year
through. We have them In all style and
prices. Com In and look around. Alex-

ander Art Store, US B'way.

JARVIS PATS FREIGHT ON OOOD&

BAVE MONEY OS SHOES. A BIO DIS- -

COUNT ON EVKRTTHINd.
MEN'S ARCTICS, HOOD

BttAND. t&QO.

MEN'S ALL, RUBBER ARCTICS, n.Go.
LADIES' STORM RUBBERS, UC.

LADIES' A LAS If AS, HOOD BRAND,
TbC.

MEN'S SUPPERS. FROM 7SC UP,
DUNCAN DEANS. CLOSING OUT.

The children need School Rubber. Best
stock at 8. A. Pierce & Co., corner Broad-
way and Main street.

IRISH WHISKY AT JARVIS'.

TURRETS AT THE LOW EST PRICES.
CENTRAL GROCERY AND MEAT MAR-
KET. 'PHONES M.

We have everything In Rubbers, from a
foothold to a Rubber Boot. B. A. Pierce

Co., corner Broadway and Main street.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

tha following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Harrison M. Owen. Oconto. Neb 7
ftta Uarringar, Oconto, Neb 44

Henjamln Johnson. South Omaha
MJ Hunt, B'tuth Oniaha a

(J. Harford. St. Joaeoh. Mo S3

Eva Kauffman. bt. Joseph, Vo kl
Harry RedU-ks- , South Omaha M
Anna Shaf roth. South Omaha 'Ja

Pick where you will and what you wl'.l,
there Is nothing so appropriate, nothing so
much appreciated for a Christmas present
as a pair of nice Shoes. 8. A. Pierce A
Co. sell thsm at corner of Broadway and
Main street.

NO PLACE LIKE JARVIS TO TRADE.

MANTLES, 1 CENTS. BEST MANTLU
IN TOWN FOR THE PRICE. W. A.
MAURER.

The best shoes are the cheapest. B. A.
Pierce Co. sell that kind. At corner
pruadway and Main street.

MALT WHISKY AT JAHVI3',

Petersen A Schoenlng Co. have Just re-
ceived a large line of Kingston reading
chairs. They come In many different de--

signs and are most reasonable la price. A
more appropriate Christmas gift could not
be found. Prices range up from 7.

We have everything In Rubbers, from a
foothold to a Rubber Boot. S. A. Pierre
A Co., corner Broadway and Main street.

Are "ITT." 8. A. Pierce Co.' shoes
and slippers. Corner Broadway and Main
streets.

BRANDY AND BHEHRT FOR MINCE
PIES. SEE JARVIS.

Petersen A Bchoening have Just received
an elegant Una of reed and rush rockers.
Just the thing for Christmas.

PAiT WEEK I" HUFFS SOCIBTT

Wanderers Are RetaralasT for the
C hristmas Holidays.

Mr. Carl Ooodrlrh left Wednesday for
a visit to Sheboygan, Mich.

Miss Marian True of Norway. Me.. Is the
guest of Miss Georgia Mitchell.

Mrs. E. A. Rlsser of Des Moines Is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Lyons.

Mrs. Horace Everett has aone to Los
Angeles, CaJ., for an extended visit.

Mr. C. E. Ppllter left Thursday for a
Vacation trip to North Baltlnyire, O.

Mrs. James O'Msy will visit over
Christmas with her parents In Oak
land. Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hardesty are spending
the Christmas holidays with relatives in
Walnut, la.

Mrs. Eugene Rannlie of Oakland. Ia,. Is In
the city vlnlting Mrs. Charles Oonley and
otner relatives.

Miss Clierrle Wells of Park avenue has
Invitations out for a big card party for
sruiay evening.

Miss Harriett Knlsketn. who was the
guest of Mrs. C. O. Ouren, left yesterday
for Afton, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McDonald will leave
Monday to spend Christmas with relatives
id an Buren county.

Miss Susie HoirmiM left for Carroll. Ia .
insi eveninjT. wnere she win snena tne rtnii
days with her parents.

Miss Mable Knffllsh hns returned fmm the
State University to soend the Christmas
vacation with her parents.

Mr. S. Qrev Howe of Hon trice. Neb.. U In
the city vtsltlna his sister. Mrs F. J. Lcrni
and family, 6H3 Eighth avenue.

Miss Grace Foster left FYldav evening to
spend the holidays with her slater, Mrs. Kd
Mclvesscn, In Oklahoma City, O. T.

Mr. George Van lirunt returned home Fri
day from Cambridge. He will return to tils
stuaies ut Harvard after the holidays,

Mrs. D. W. Otis left Wednesday evenln
for AgiiHS Callentes. Mex.. where she rill
vialt her daugter, Mrs. Arthur M. Shaw.

Mr. and Mr. J. B. Long left Friday even-
ing for Cincinnati, where they will spend
the holidays with relatives and friend.

Mr. Julius Drieslman, 1255 Avenue B, left
Friday evening to visit his father and
mother In Danville, 111., during the holidays.

Mrs. Hewitt, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Keith, on Oakland avenue,
has returned t her home in Des Moines.

Mis Ida Beasore of 810 Fourth avenue,
has returned home after a year's vls.t at
Salt Lake with her sister, Mrs. II. Nichol-
son.

Miss Frances Keellne arrived home to
spend the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Keellne, 618 South Seventh
street.

Mrs. Franc Miller of Nlles, Mich., Is In
the city to spvnd the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace, 37 Bluff
street.

Mrs. H. S. Lynn of Kansas City is here
to spend the Christmas holidays with
her sister, Mrs. Clara O. Brown, 724 First
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F A. Miller of Bnst Pierce
street will leave today for Chambersburg,
Ih., where they will spend the winter with
relatives.

MPte Pearl Deltor of Shenandoah, Ia.,
arrived Saturday to spend the holidays
with Miss Emma Olson at her home, 405
Damon street.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Rodwell of Graham
avenue have gone to Oakland. Ia., to spend
the Christmas holidays with Mr. Rod- -
weir parents.

Mrs. J. Arthur Williams and daughter of
Washington, D. C, are home to spend the
holidays with Mrs. Williams' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W.

Mr. Rargent Haxelton has returned from
Chicago to spend the holidays at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Hiuel-to- n,

on Oakland avenue.
Miss Pansv Morehouse Is home from the

University of Chicago to spend the holidays
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. More-
house, lua Fourth avenue.

Miss Kate Robinson will arrive today
from Indianapolis, lnd., to spend the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F.
Robinson, M8 Willow avenue.

Mr. Phllif Friedman of this city was
married Thursday evening in Omaha to
Miss Pauline Hollander of that city. They
will make their home in Omaha.

Mrs. George Fitch of Peoria, 111., ar-
rived Friday to spend the holidays with
friends in this city. She will be a guest
at the home of Captain O. M. Brown.

Miss Ruth Felt, who has been attending
school at Knoxvllle, III., arrived home Fri-
day to spend the holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs.. C. I Felt, of rJftst Pierce
street.

Mies Emma Olson, 406 Damon street, will
entertain at dinner Christmas evening in
honor of her guest. Miss Pearl Delter of
Shenandoah, who Is spending the holidays
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green, 111 High
treet, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Iyrothy, to Mr. D. E. Stuart.
The wedding will take place some time
in the near future.

Mr. Roy Robertson and Miss Stella Har-
mon, both of thla city, were united in
marriage Wednesday evening at the home
of the bride, 1914 Ninth avenue. Rev.
Henry Deling officiating.

Rev. O. G Rice left for Pomona, Cal.,
Tueeday evening, where he will spend the
winter with his brother. Dr. John Rice.
Mr. Kice was accompanied by his nleoe,
Mr. Charter, of Vermont.

Miss Frances Bridges Is In the city to
spend the holidays with her mother. Mrs.
Katherlne Lounsberry of Santa Clara, Cal.,
who is staying at the Grand. Miss Bridges
Is a student of Brownell Halt, Omaha.

Mr. M. Thompson of Albion, Neb., was a
visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mstagax, 3ui South Ninth street, during the
past week. Mr. Thompson Is en route to
Cuba and Panama on a health seeking tour.

Miss Frances Chernlss, 1005 Avenue A,
left Friday morning for tit. Joseph, and
after spending Christmas week there will
go to Kansas City to attend the wedding
of her brother, Mr. H. F. Chernlss, form-
erly of this city.

Mrs. T. J. Foley and daughter. Miss
Helen, left yesterday for Kansas City,
where they will Join Mr. Foley. From
there they will gu to Matahuela. Mexico,
where they will spend the winter with
Mr. and Mrs. Urattan Foley.

Mr. J. E. Plunket will be married Monday
evening in Chicago to Miss Mildred Hicks
of that city. Mr. Plunket and bride are
expected here Tuesday to attend a family
reunion at the home of Mr. Plunket's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Plunket, 7( East
Pierce street.

Miss Clara Olson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Olson. Damon street, who
recently kft this city for Los Angeles, Cat.,
was united In marriage Wednesday to Mr.
Mangus Bund In of that city, and will make
their home there. The oeremony took place
at the groom's home, and only Immediate
relatives ware present.

Ths young men of the Omega Eta Tau
fraternity of the Council Bluffs High
school are preparing their annual ball,
which la to be given Friday evening at
the ball room at the Grand hotel. The
room will be decorated In the cokirs of
the fraternity, blue and gold. Invita-
tions are out for about 100 couple. Mrs.
L. H. Cutler and Mrs. Joe Smith will be
the patronesses. Miss Una Smith, Miss
Eusebla Dudley and Miss Farrel will pre-
side over the punch bowl.

The University club met Wednesday
afternoon at the horn.-- pf Mrs. F. J.
Thompson of South First street. Mrs.
J. M. Matthews acted as leader. Mrs.
Thompson told of the life of Henry Wads-wort- h

Longfellow and Mrs. Matthews
gave an interesting sketch on the life of
Whlttler. Mrs. Nelrpn gave a review of
the Ufa of tha poets in general and Mrs.
J. C. Aid gave a recital of Whtttier's
poem, "The Branded Hand." Mrs. Alter
gave a description of Prinoeton college
and told of the Interesting account of Its
foundation. The club will meet January

at the home of Mrs. I). A. 8mk on
North Eighth street. Mrs. Meyers Han-
sen will act as leader.
OLD CROW, QLCKENHKIMER WHISKY

AT JARVIS, 2 MAIN BT.

Notice All photos taken before Decem-
ber 13 will be finished before Xmas. Come
any kind of weather. Open Sundays.
Btbtniut, Photographer.

Tour money's worth and a little more If
you buy your Shoes of S. A. Pierce 4s Co.,
corner Broadway and Maiu etrCt.

SPORTS OF A BAY.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On account of the holidays no gnmrs were
scheduled last week in the Omaha league,
the only math being a postponed series
between the Onimods and Hamlltons.

With the big city tournament but one
week away, the boys are putting In all
their snare time Practicing for that event
snd some high games have been rolled.
Hilly Johnson put up a new recora ror tne
association alleys with 2M and several
games have been run shove two. Johnson
will probably take the grand prlxe, a case
of Peerless, for the month, and Is tltwith t J. Francisco for the case or Htors
Blue Ribbon for the best league series for
lierember, both, hsvlng

The Stori Blue Ribbons were to have
rolled a match with Sioux City's crai-- k

team today, but the Boo hove were unnble
to keen the date and the games will proh.
ably be pulled off the second week In Janu
ary.

Teddle Neale still leads the bllllardlsts
in the association handicap tournament
with four wins and no losses. It Is likely
that but few of the remaining games will
be played until after the holidays.

The bowling on the Metropolitan alleys
Inst week waa very much mixed, some good
scores were rolled and very poor ones were
made also. IjivlRne hns now Jumped Into
first place on Individual averages, with
thirty-nin- e games plnved and an average
of 1X4 7- -. although Merger has 1H4 average
for thirty games, but Is ten pins shy.

Mike Coffey has the distinction of captur-
ing the booby prlxe of the season.

All the top teams have raised their
percentage, but the weaker teams are giv-
ing them a harder run each match as they
go along. All interest Is now centered on
next Thursday night's gime between the
Fa sUITs and Life Malls, whlrh Captain
Walens says will decide who shall be the
pennant winners for HmB-- 7.

Team standing of Commercial league:
Won. Lost. I'lns. Ave.

Fa I staff's 3f 4 34.7T.4 .m
Ufe Malts 28 11 M.2RI .71

Carman Colts tt 11 27. 7W
Oold Tops 21 IS 19177 .MS
Omaha Bicycle Co.... 20 1 29.3M .Wfl
Kl CaudllloB 13 23 ZJ.VA .Ml
Wftck Ksts U 23 27. !M
Iallv News 14 26 .? ,IF

Armours 12 27
Monte Crlstoa t 31 29,771 .30(1

Next week's schedule:
Monday Cnrmitn Colts vs. Pally News.
Tuesday O Hrlen's vs. Ktl Caudlllos.
Wednesday Ulack Kats vs. Oold Tops.
Thursday Ufe Malts vs. Falataffs.
Friday Omaha lllcycle Co. vs. Armours.
Individual averages:

Gsmes. Ave. Otaws. Ave.
trnna Ill IMo-Brle- 1M
Wmrgrr 30 1M Hlnrlikl 4 1M
Judy to 1BI h. Primus 83 1"
Patenon t CUrk 17
Dudler 1 l) Droits 33 14
Sesman 24 11 Mahnnejr 33 4
Klsni k 3 17 Collins 3 13
nella 33 17 ('tuihlsn 33 lft'l
Hull 33 171 Htren T! ltt
Kryt - ! ntroly tt 12
JJ 34 17lpUbM it '
('rmHtl 31 17Ksufnun 11 11
Lehmsna 34 17 Polosr 34 1M

Wnt It 173 McOee 14 if'
C. Piimmu tl 17.,Hmblet II lr
Btaprshontt it 172 Doll It IS
Drlnkwatsr .VI 17k tmp 27 U
Button 30 170 Hunter 18 U3
U Rlcs 34 1S Knsler II lf
Vom 33 - 14K Rurtl I 1M
OllbrMth it 141 Paxton 24 lb

BIU 'INS PAST ON TUB BV8ES

Some HeavyWelght Ball Flayers
Rapid Arosnd Clrenlt.

Tim Murnane enters into an Interesting
discussion of base runners ,who have come
and gone and some still here, to show
that big men have been among the best.
He points out some tine examples of this
fine art in the game and yet omits all men-
tion of the one man, who, If not the great-
est of all base runners, shared the honor
only with Mike Kelly. This man Is the
Inimitable Walter A. (Arlie) Latham.

"Who can account for the fact that
large and often heavy ball players make
the best base runners? John M. Ward was
rather a small-tilze- d man and one o( the
great base runners of his day. but was
never the attruction on the baaes that was
"Mike" Kelly, who stood near six feet in
height and weighed, when In condition,
over 1H0 pounds," says Tim Murane. "Ed
Williamson was another larga man who
could run the bases In grand style, and the
chances are that the giant "Bill" Lange
never had a superior in base running.

"Harry Stovey, a and built
from the ground up, wan a remarkable
base runner, and, like Ke? and Lange, a
great drawing card. Hugh Duffy, a smull-sUe- d

player, was a remarkable base runner,
matching even "Mike" Kelly. Harry Stovey,
Bill Lungs and John M. Ward In taking
long chances at the right time, and win-
ning out by unlooked-fo- r moves. While
Ward was wiry, Duffy was like a rubber
ball and went from the mark like a flash
of a gun.

"The larger men were wonderful at thegetaway, being remarkably clever in calling
the turn and making their distance by
speed over the ground and a variety of
slides not to the liking of the basemen who
were down to handle the ball. The most
brilliant base runner today In the American
lougue Is labell. the giant second baseman
of the champion White Box.

"Miller Huggins, the Cincinnati light-
weight, is one of the best base runners
In the major leagues, but the heavyweights,
Chance and Wagner, carried off the honors
this season, with McOee and Devlin, an-
other pair of big men, close up.

"It's doubly as hard for Waaner. Chanea
and isbell to get an opening to steal a
base as it is for the player without areputation for this kind of work, for the
catchers will pay special attention to thesemen, as It means extra glory every timethey nail one of the swell fliers. Wagner,
Ch.-.nc- e and Devlin all passed the fifty
mark last season in stolen bases. Chanceand Wagner scoring 108 runs each, theonly players to pass the century mark.me Desi evidence that a player isgoing back la his falling off In base run-
ning. As an example, Beaumont of Pitta-bur- g,

once a line base runner scored hut
one stolen base last season."

COLIMBIA Wlg CHESS MATCH

Harvard la Second, Yalo Third and
Prlaeetoa Posnh.

NEW YORK, Iec. won thechampionship today In the fifteenth Inter-collegiate chess tournament in which
Columbia, Harvard, Princeton and Yalewere represented. These games have benplayed by students from the four unlveral-tli-- o

since 1HH2. lrt that time Harvard haswon nine tourneys, CUumbia five and Yaleone.
Tha tournament this year began with fourmen In each team. Columbia obtained a

substantial lead In the first day's play and
maintained it throughout. At the opening
of the play today Columbia needed onegame to win the trophy and championship.
The New York men. however, took foursuaignt games rrom Princeton as they did
from Yale the day before. Harvard today
defeated Yale four straight games, wlnnlntf
second place In the tourney. Princeton was
third and Vale last.

The record was: Columbia won 11 2, lost
1 Harvard won 8, lost i. Princeton wont 2, lost r-- Yale won 1, lost 11.

Foot Ball Rales Committee.
NEW YORK, Dec. 2Z The football rules

committee for lMAi held th ounduding ses-- ,
snon of its existence here toduy. A new
committee Is to be appointed by the Na-
tional Intercollegiate association Saturday.
Among those present today Were James P.
les, representing the western staUs; A. A.
Btagg, (tilcugo, Walter tamp. Yale, and
Chairman L. M. 'Dennis. Cornell. The ses-
sion ws devoted to a dlsuuitslon of the sea-
son Just ended.

Haras Mil O'Brien Matched.
L08 ANGELES. Cal.. Dec.. 22 Tommy

Burns of Los Angeles and Philadelphia
Jack O Brlen today rugned articles ror a
twenty-roun- d fight fur the heavyweight
championship uf the world to take pace
before the Pacific Athletic club of this city
on some date between May 7 and May U.
The tight Is to be for 6U and 40 per cent of a
purse uf JM'J.uuO, Jarru-- s J. Jeffries to act as
referee. The men posted a forfeit of t:,buv
each.

Skatlns t aralval at Cot-O- S.

The Omaha Rod and Oun club will have
a skating carnival Friday evening. Iluth
the club houne and the ice adjoining will
be Illuminated ar.d all arrnngements madii i

for the comfort of the skaters. The loe
at present is fine and Mr. Welsh haa prom-lfe- d

to do his beat and nut permit the
weather conditions to Interfere with the
projected carnival. s

Jack Welsh Mill Referee.
PAN FRANCISCO, Dec. a. --Jack Well

will referee the Oans-Iierma- n fight at Tono- -
on New Year s day. When J mes J.Sah wired Manager 111 ley yesterday, de-

clining the Iiiwiir, tiegullutions were uenod
with Welsh, who accepted the offer today.
He will receive SLUM and expenses.

GaaaoB to Ride fwr t'aar
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 22 -- Jockey W.

Oannon today slgued a coiitrict to tide
fur one year for the Russian lntverlaj
etablea, lie la lit receive ts.tMK

COUNT 1CSATIEFF KILLED

Councillor of Runiao Empire AMatslnated

in Nobles' Hall at Tver.

SHOT SIX TIMES IY UNIDENTIFIID MAN

Victim Was Formerly Reformer Bad
Had Beeome Active nrter

of TrepofTs Poller o(
Repression.

TVEIt. Russia, Dec. 22 Count Alexis
Tgnatleff, a councillor of the empire and
former governor general of Kiev, Volhynla
and Podolla, was assassinated today In tha
refreshment room of the nobles' nssemblv
hall. The man who killed him endeavored
to commit suicide, but was overpowered
nnd arrested. His Identity has not been
established.

Count Ignatleff was sitting with other
members of the xemstvo In the refresh-
ment room. The semstvo meets In the
nobles' assembly hall. Suddenly a young
man who had been sitting apart arose nnd
on approaching the court fired six shots
from a revolver at him. AH the shots took
effect, one piercing his heart, and the count
died almost Instantly. The murderer fled
to an adjoining room, where he turned his
revolver, two chambers of which ha had
reloaded, toward his own brenst. One shot
missed and the other pierced his shoulder.
He was seised and as his pursuers laid
hold of him he shouted: "I did what I
came here to do."

A card of admission to the icmetvo bear
ing the name of Kullkoff was found In
the assassin's pocket. Ills appearance Is
that of a workingman.

Reformer Tnrns Reactionary.
General Count Alexis Pnvotlch Ignntleff, '

the victim, had been an eager advocate
of reform when the Iliissian parliament
was forming. It was on his report of
conditions In south Russia, where he had
been despatched nfter Red Sunday by the
cxar, that was one of the principal causes
which Induced the emperor to proclaim the
first parliament. Previous to the adoption
of the parliamentary law Ignatleff advo-
cated broad powers for the parliament.

however, he seems to have changed
his opinions, for following the succeas of
repreHFlve measures after the Moscow re-

volt, he became an active coadjutor of
General Trepoff In supporting the harsh
yc 'cles of Minister of the Interior Durnovo.
He also took part In the Intrigue which
encompassed the downfall of Count Wltte.
It was said that the plot contemplated the
proclamation of Ignatleff as premier, the
turning of the guard regiments against
Parliament and the application of the Iron
rule which Ignatleff, Trepoff and their as-

sociates considered necessary In Russia.
Sketch of Count's Career.

The late count was norn In 1842, and as
a youth entered a Hussar regiment. He
was one of two sons of the famous first
Count Ignatleff, who from a soldier In the
ranks rose to be president of the committee
of ministers, governor general of St. Peters-
burg and founder of one of the richest
families In Ruhsis.

In IMS the younger Ignatleff became com-

mander of the regiment of Chevalier
guards, the most coveted post In the army,
and In 1W1 was made chief of staff of the
guard corps. Four years later he was
made governor general of Irkutsk and In
l&so governor general of Kiev, which place
he held until 1SS7.

The elder brother of Count Alexis, Count
Nicholas, was a noted diplomat and former
minister of the Interior. He waa ch'efly
distinguished for his devotion to the old
autocratic ideal and for his avarice. This
latter quality showed Itself when he moved
Into a small rented flat In order that he
might rent to others the half dozen splen-

did establishments which he owned in St.
Petersburg.

KOBTROME, Russia, Dec. 22. While a
squad of police, headed by Captain Preo-bansk- y,

were entering last night a lodging
house suspected of harboring revolution
lata several men opened Are, killing the
captain and mortally wounding a police
man. The revolutionists escaped.

Cars Idle In lows.
IOWA CITY, Ia., Dec. An

Investigation conducted by local parties In
terested in the car shortage In the middle
west shows that out of forty-on- e empty
cars standing on the local switch tracks
of the Rock Island railroad on lust Sat-
urday, eight still remained in the yards
until the following Wednesday. On laat
Saturday the number of every empty car

THE GUARANTEED COLD CURE

Tear Druglt Guarantees Every Box ol

iROMO-l-A- V

' CONTAINS NO QUININE Jfk
To Cure Colds and Stop Headaches

it does the Work Quickly Safely-Lea- ving

no Bad After-ESec- ts Like
Quinine Preparations Because

THERE IS KO QUIXIME IX IT

In the Orange Colored Box at all Drug
Stores 25 cents or by Mall.

BROUO CHEMICAL 00, OrllOAOO

follow th. Flag

Harry Moorcs,

was taken here and four days later til,
numbers were sgaln taken and cmpum!
with the numbers of the cars taken Situr-day- .

F.ight cars were found to have re-

mained Mia here during that time.

Woman James from Train.
ALRIA. la.. Dec 22. While a f 'hl sgo.

Burlington Wulmy train was running st
high sieed todny Mrs. P. A. Maloney, u
passenger, jumped to the ground and was
killed.

Carbolic Arid Instead of Whisky.
A LIU A, la.. Dec. 22. --John Wllklo, a

capitalist. Is dead as the result of
from a bottle of carbolic add whl-- lir
had mistaken for a bottle of whisky. Ho
had a bottle of whlky hidden in the barn,

1907
....

where he also kept cartwllo add. Wllkle
emptied the add bottle.

Fatally flart by He

NEOLA. Is., Dec. 2J. (Wpeditl Telegram.)
Walter While, a farmer I- - years r,f age.

living near here, was seriously and pos-

sibly fatally hurt today by a horse striking
him with Its fore feet. The calk on the
horse 's shoe struck at the base of the
skull and Indications are that the skull
was fractured, though the attending sur
geon Is not positive.

Blahon'a Hody In Chicago.
CIIICAOO, lcc. 22 The hodr of the Isle

lilshop McCabo arrived trntsy snd was
tsken to the nome of Mrs. Hubert R. Me-Cal- m

in Kvsnston, where the funeral es

will be held on Monday.

Stoddard-Da- y ton
RUNABOUT ....

We can make immediate delivery on Runabouts and
Touring Cars. Only 25 Stoddard-Dayton- s alloted Omaha
nearly all sold. If you wont a good car next season, better
place your order right now;

Deright Automobile Co.
Tel. Douglas 353. 1818 Farnajn Street.

Also Agents for Iteo, Popo-Waverl- y, Mat well Automobiles
and Motor Ikut.

You can't afford to give
anything but a Standard
Brand of Cigars for fear
they will think you are
giving them job lots
bought at a cut price.
You can find the Stand-
ards in cigars, pipes and
tobaccos, at

!! The Cigar Man

1506 Farnam Street

c5fLj

P.

MEGHANO VITAL VIBRATION
- The latest and greatest treatment for cur-

ing weak men. No matter how old you are
or how long your weakness haa existed, few
treatments with this vltallxer
will Impart more strength, more power and
more ambition thun a whole month's treat-me- nt

with medicine alone. Write or oadl attoy office for particulars.

DR. lYlcGREW
Office hours all

Sunday, ( to 1.

write. Office South.
Fourteenth street, Omaha, Neb.

"

day and to 8:30 p. m.

Call or Box 7. 211

HAVANA, CUBA, AND RETURN, $53.85-S- old December 18 to 21, inclusive.
DECEMBER 20 TO 25, 29 TO JANUARY 1, INCLUSIVE-Ea- te, fare and oue-thir- d for

the round trip to points on the Wabash Railroad.
TO MANY POINTS IN INDIANA, OHIO, NEW YORK, MICHIGAN, KENTUCKY,

PENNSYLVANIA, ONTARIO AND WEST VIRGINIA Sold December 20 to 22,
inclusive. Return limit, 30 days.

TO MANY POINTS IN ALABAMA FLORIDA, GEORGIA, KENTUCKY, LOUISIANA,
MISSISSIPPI, NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA, TENNESSEE Sold December
20 to 25, 29 to 31 and January 1. Return until January 7. One and one-thir-d fare,
plus 25 cents.

CANADIAN EXCURSIONS From Chicago, one fare plus $1.00 for round trip. Tick-et- s

sold December 19 to 22, inclusive.
HOMESEEKER AND COLONIST RATES South and southeast, sold first and third

Tuesdays each month. Many points less than one fare.
WINTER TOURIST RATES To all winte r resorts. Long return limit. Sold daily.

Liberal stopovers.
STEAMSHIP RATES To all European, Asiatic, Cuban and Porto Rico points. Cruises

to Mediterranean, West Indies, Venezuela, Panama Canal, etc.

Descriptive literature, time tables, steamer sail logs, In fact all Information cheerfully furnished at
Wabash City Ticket Office, 1601 Farnam St., Telephone Douglas 851, or address

L G. A. D., Wabash R.

wonder-workin- g

R., Omaha, Neb.
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